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Esprit D'Amour To~\
P~epa;rations L

- Wayne Beauty
Pal'lm'

Admission .(0 and 30 Cents

"The F~";t Mail"

Al~o Baby' Peggy COlnedy, "Sweetie"

Here is one of the 'fastest, speediest, quickest
mOlcing....pictures we have had in a long,time. Don't
miss this one.

The syml?athetic visitor applied his-

Miss Pauline 'Judson left Tuesda~' Prayer meeting on 'Wednesday ? son. I • '.

to spend the summer with her grand- (lvening at 8. " SJO~x City n?arket. He w~s m the
mother and aunt in. California. She - - -. , -,- gram and live stock busmess atl
plans to return by the way of Den- _ . ; Wausa, Xeb., for 20 years and dti:r" -
ver. Mrs. Judson, Ruth and Doris " They ,Are Pas..ng. in.g that ~ime ratror:ized the Sioux
accompanied her as far as Omaha. . Nebraska Farmer: _-At the age of CIty !Jlarket exclU5I'i'e1y. He has

Miss Elsie. Brauer who ,-vns gradu. e~ghty yellI?, Rnut/? :1'<elson of JlJir:- been farming at W_~~e Lake ~or

ated_ from the ..Wayne State Teache!s n~sota passefr_,_over .lh~ Gre~tl DI- several :J-'ea~~-Noux~ Lwe
Coil e in 1918 ....-jsiled'in W 'n Vlde. At t.he time am QiS passmg he_ S~g.r;.,k.!t.;.cord.

~;;::;~"~r ;;:~ii:u~m6\Oradnc0\":s~~e~ :in~s at .that till]e served twenty_eigM through. he~mm.i.<wionCo.
her way for a wt!;:k's vacation in' ,years 10 that honorable body. \
Long Pl~'~ ,. was born in Nonvay, came to the Sweet Charity,
_-kfufldr;-who \~e-ce United_$.~9te~L"iLthJLage...J?L.six,...an -.A....hig..b.ur1.x.lIlJHL~{lJIel-!_~t!..h_!L~£:.

bus,inesE in Wayne twenty,years ago, O'n-therea-ft~tt-}e.dl -m .ilUlHl~ ·t-o-ry-;-·~he-delW----Wa&-Gpene"lI~--~~ ~ ~~.;t'" c-
but who is now- located at Austin, sota where he mamtamed hiS .resl- asked to see·the rector's wife, a ''''0
Minn., where' he is e_ngage.d in re.' denc~ or: ~. farm for .!?_,,-_.remamder man well h:nown 'for: hel' charitable
!:ailing gTpcei'ies and m..eat, was here of hiS hfe. :.' . '. ·impulses.
over ?lfonday night, leaving for home H~ g.ave p~actlcall ail of hiS life "~fadam," he addrest her in a
Tuesday afternoon. _~ publIc serVice. Three years were. broken voice,----"i--::wtsh-=-tb draw your

Mrs. J. W. Mason and MissJ,fnry spenr1n'1he-m::my-duri~------st\ - tion---to---the-te-rribl-e---p-light----e-f-a-
Mason went to Sioux Cit . ue-eessively thereaqer, he poor family .. in this ·district. The
to spend a few days. . Miss Lulu sllrved ~ count~ atto,ney: state ~en- fatl!e!..i§..E_e~.~!L.!11.QJ;.herjs'::too ill

.. :y- underwent an ator, Q2yernor, and United States to work, and the nine children are
'operation for aPP!-'Ddicitis at ..the Senator:. Perhaps. this long service starving. They are about to brturn
Methodist hospital there, wi,l,f return in· pU~,ljc life indicates ~etter th~~ ed into the cold, ,~old street~ unless

Carhart-Hardware CO~
Wayne, Nebraska

~~ JM!'!i!!!!!!!!!i6~c~~-~1~~:5:..~.~J~!!!!~~
i::~~.-_~-

~rop forged steel, the bIts of which are carefullv tem-

§;~~?a:~~i::~undto a keen edge.. . 98c

. '- nephew of D. Hnll of Wayne. • Tuesd:;-y -afternoon for Sioux City. Growth." The U. ·.on service wll.n:ie
_~ Mlll. W. R. H1C-h.--man and son, who Mrs. J. F. Jeffries is moving the Durmg July :md August Dr. T. B. held at our church at night.
_ were here. for a month visiting in !Hst of this month into 1u:r new store Heckert's olEee hours will be from 8 Sunday Sch:6ol Superintendent Ja-

the home '.of l'oks. Hickman's father, building and she is offering many bar- a. m. to 4 p. m. On Saturday affic\ cohBon will be gone from us for sev
S. D. ~elyea, left Monday evening gains in ready-to-wear for women open only from 8 a~ m. to l' p. m. eral weeks. Brother D. Hall will.su
for theIr home at Billings, Mont. and girls before she moves. Price's _._~' i . jl4tf pcrintend the-schOOl during- his··ab-

Conral! Jacobson arrived home on the new dresses suits coats hats Mrs. Sarah Nettleton who makes sence. ,- '. _
Satu;day evening f:om Verona, Mis- skirts !-Ind eve~ything' ~Ise i~ he~ her '-nome with her daughter, . Mrs: That was a fine attendance at the
sourl, where he. vis}ted relatives. He stock are being cut to vour ,advant- Hobert Auker, near Wayne, return- Children's day program l&st Sunday
_will leave Saturday of th~ week to -3g'e. Come and see what bargains ed Tuesday fTom a visit, jn Sioux morning and a good' collection for the
work for twelve weeks on his mas- you clIli g;et. . j14t1ad Citlr". .' Child~en's day fund, $47.00. The
ter's degree at the University of Miss Blodwin Owens, a graduate--of Mrs. A. T. Neely and two children recognition 'an~ graduation service

. Chicago. the Wayne State Teachers COllege,!WhO had \"isited here, left yesterday for the meplbers of the.cJ·adJe roll.
Earl Schroer of Norfolk, formerly came 'from her home in Carroll for a short ,isit in Omaha,. From under the superintendent, Mrs,.:H, B.

of. Wayne, received his bachelor of Tue'sday and stopped ill Wayne on there they will go- to their. home in Craven, was specially fin.e. -
, sCience degre~ fJ:om the U:niversity her way to Sioux City where she was Mission, Texas. Our district superin,tendent, Dr.

of Nebraska In Lincoln last week. joined by three of her sorority sis- Mrs. Grace Cramer and two sons Hull, is now at his-home in 'Norfolk

----sev~1l students flO~ii ~.~Od'blk ..-Fron~iJe)-~HRCk'J ;:oMt~~:~~he:':, ;:ft ~11~S- '~~~~hO~'P~i~~lr,.~;n~Ch~i-",~·"~g"t. j,H~'=W~~ll'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
';~;t~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~iday foJ'-Wessington, S" D.,l where soon be at work on----the---ffist-rict again.
~ they will make their home. , -_

MIss Laura. Thompson of Concord, ' Baptist Chllr-ch. ,
\isiteu_,in Wayne :F'rlda.y with Mrs. (Rev. F. K. Allen, Pastor.) There-was a time when our \-egisla-- Some we have seen before; some we
E. B. Young. Miss Thompson had Wet· wealoer arnLbiid ~. hin_ ti.e ~odies were constituted -largel have ... not seen :ret."-Vanco-uver"

~~~~~~~:;.~t~~~~t:;~~ed~ce~oI.York ~:::d~fbt~te~~e~~t!li:~;se~ibi~ec~~~;°L~~~~-sty~'~r~ft~;;ht~:e~~est~~r~ provmc,_.__. _
Dbtiatc!\Vi'g1:i'trrign, wno' a:ttenaea anque~-esua--y---evenIng 01 .schonl. - o..L.._ e.xpenence, and :he Laurel Wln~_ 9:!-er- ~_andnlph. _._

-A-m-e-s--e-<:!l-lege the past year, came last week. The.'blues" under the l,"~son~ t~ey learn.ed ",,:re apph.ed .Randolplq. Neb., .June _9.~an.
Sunday to spend the summer w.ith leadership of Harold Sears, served ~'lth fld:hty to t~e solutlon of pub- ?olph lo~: to Laurel 10 a fiIteen~lnn-

.~I:;1{teer--t;;;'&' .C._.~~an_ ~:d~x-b~leM~s~_~~e:h~~ :e~e h~=~.~~em s~fe, ~ng,_z.ai~.a;:_t~h.~ai~~:.l~~;:~ ~:~rL_ ~ __

Here Are a Few Real Bargains
=1:_--= --Sflec-ia-!s;-th-a-t--:th-e Wine~~uLo.ut.--.fm:_·

----=---advertising. purIHi8~~m rewesents -asavfng
from regular prices of fro,m 33 1·3 'to 50. per cent,

- Don't delay-our allotment is very Hmted. - .-



Wayne, Nebraska

Wayne,· Neb.

------ -----------:-- - ~-

A very fine \vhite Sea Island cotton, one
strap slipper} low-or medi- $3 50
urn heel at per pair •

Th~ same \vith black patent
en er rIm ... __ ... -c

A large seleetio.nOf~

-Phone 199

. Miss·Electricity -at
-~.c:=~ur:cSe-Wi~=~~=~~

Ar-e you· growing old from the cares
-.and troubtes-of-housekeeping? There!s-no

need to worry when you can have electri
city"to do·your-,vork for you every day i_n_
the year. "

And especially at this· seasort ,....hen 
h!gh.:temperatures are trying on youth and

A New Shipment of White Pumps and Stmp Slippers
---------htst-on-Srde----····-------·---"-1l--=-

In Continuous Business Since 1889

--So R. Theobald & Co.---- I

Dr. F7A. Hautsch
3_!~_~b.':.~~._~ Sioux Git-y, la.

.~

riee!!-f-ol'- the-
entire monthor June and t ey

r,,% mean high class dental w"ork.
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L-'oganberries
19 syru,

Larson·&
Larson ..

n a
lon

J:r ~~~Yllnned~~s.inc~ti~ng:~~hf Lin- B~~~~~;l;: ~je~~(!sen~ main!i·~'i45ti· ~~sn v.~:~s .r:f::::~\te~de~· o~u~~~.' There laws won't cr~mp ,his style_ '~$i.;479,~6-1,3i3.92. We may g~t

~~~n, :~~e~~:i:i;g :~enb~ h:~e ~~~ ~orf'olk Vi'rgin;nn,lJiJot: Senator :~~~~~d ~head~iS~~i;~,,~f~ ~-[~:J~~~\s~';e~o:~s~~o-Y"~~~ e .. -"-"-'.~--'-.~ .• ','
Wayne "..state Teacherlj Gollege, to-- Moses" calljng at lh,e White' HouEc, grsde .to the schuol. . self seriously as a harmuni,:z:er in the ,~Philadelphia Evening ~bhc,Le?~

1riil1-~~he ~i~c~~~:rili';;'~lMtrc~~-~~~~~~~~~~:d~ao: :Ir:~~~ ~:;:~··~ab;~~ er~::s>~~~~hh~~~:~::;i?sat~~'~=~~~=:m~n~;~r~,ia~~;:~~~~;~~~e~~~~~~~~~.
!.-_-_,..;,.... ...:Iis a gradunt~ of tt,e ytayne State hiB hl!ad~~.' day.. Anna Wurdinger, Anuma' his fathe1"--in·law and Jim Reed.' ,hjQltbo1is~ed' competition.· '-~~ -

~-----=----=---~~'--

SPECIAL SALE ON
CURRANTS

Regular price-;- 25e per
package; Friday and
Saturday, pel' pack.
age ..... _.... lSc

home "of,c~rj's.,"Petel:'Co·yle';o\·et·'the" Te~clier;;-----cor~~nA' at' one, tim'e -

.:;}~b~~:::=~::~~~~~~?:5~c.=!2r~menl3<'-lffift:=:tF.
S!o.ux City ye-ster-da~·for-a:iew...day.s'~{j~~m~ W~~nesday to spend/he § Costs More and It's ,\i\i"'c)rth. It .5--.--

""Omar Wonder Flour
.:....guaranteed...to....mak..e..1l1ore...

bOr~~d tR;~ ~~1~\;~~~'-
. yOll_----€ver used._ or .---¥-Ou!'.

money back Per 48-lb.
bag _ $2.10

Millar's Echo Coffee
in 25-pound bags; every"
pound guaranteed to
please you. If YOU are a'
"coifee crank'" try this
coffee under our guaran
tee.· Sold only in ten and
twenty-five pound lots'<l.t

-34c and aSc. .

•
{

Rolled "Oats'
in original bags, atr- -bag -cc==.=.~.

j Tac.Co Gallon Peaches

r--+1~""?~~?~..~:~~.~~!$1~~
·.·- ache

In light syrup, per gal
----l(tfi--,·.. _.-;-:-":.-_ ..~ ..o: .•.~..~.....15



----.=.......,..-=-=- - - -

church. 'The '~rlors 'w-ere ,d.!!.cor~tcd two 'W:eeks' 'Itlsit with relatives.
in blue and white, the colon of ~he. Miss Flelen Swanson of Wausa,' a o:chestra.

1 35 of 1923. and fourteen of the student this summer at the Wayne
last class to e . " ~ Teachers- College, visited Miss Swediab Mi..ion Church.•

Milton. Henn acted -as toasttJ.1as- Ruth Patterson 0 . . (Rev. John. G. Nelson, ~astor.)
ter .Frida)" evening and intro~_d : _. M·l's,----:poy.d:_Co-UgiU'._J<!rt Sunday . . -. . -training class EPRICES

10 PER CENT
EFFECTIVE JUNE 11

Wayne Motor COfilpany

--.-~~



~h.'" J.-.. ~B. .·w·~~n~, '~\'liuii~ill', 'r.ob.~rt.! ECll'g ?~~unl~d JlOn~e 'with; he'~ for' a

il-ll~nR~~~~~~~.-~~-~: ::;;-:i~ an'd i~~~lQ~I~:~~~~~~~it~~~;i~-t~~ :--
=~!S~~'===~~~-1I+''''''ic~,~\~ffi;n''"s't~l~ ~,~ g~g:hl~rch S-un- i: - :'Ill's: -<'"Ann. VIm' Itu~"'cl-aar rct~rn:':'

. a~·. 1!'-:--- - ed honle .the fO-T . the ,veek
_. rs. ,ames )urd return,ed.to \ler I er;'"-:-1ll5t---:- --

me In H........1 r- pell a
_<;'9~J11.s.Qf. wem in the .Fred_Jktird

Every Summer
Need

Soiled, clothes Rh-ould--llo1 be tolerated.
Ko mllttrr how well dressed you are you -can
no.t have that "spic and span"'feeling unles>l

__ X9.!:'r c!oth_e~~r_e ~.t1~~~l~c:"ean_

\Ve have been- experts for 'yeaTs in th'e .
dry cleaning. i?usin.ess;~ So_at, qwd; .paj!!t ~nA
other stains are eUtJrely removed without the
slightest hartrrto the clothes. Our prices are

- . -ldi -~ - -- -0- wilL~~~~- ~-

Dry Cleanen•..D_yers,_Hattersl

cind Tailors

Wayne Cleaning Works
w. A. TRUMAN, Prop. __ ,

-Phone 4C~ ~Vayne,~ -

--------~-~-'cll

-~--~

H~re's where the 'btBter and seller meeLon common ground. --I

Here's where the employer se~ks his help and here's where the
~ emplQ:Lee ofiers his Bervices. "

To get what you want, let everybody knQw through the
Want-a~ COll111l11.-S._~:L.\'ouhave ~Q11lething to buy or: sell, "or

ayne
--,-~-.----:---



----- - ,

Erie Times: The difference be
tween the price of products at the
farm and in -the city indicates that
the railroads l;Ire_making expenses
now. -

~~~lleg~~~_O ~~
~·~--J.;o--trlffl!tle in-Or-der-to get a job he

is_a..bandit. 'O-ver-here we call them
_p.nl.i.ti.ciI!J:HI_.---~-------'--------<--~-

PittsliIJfgr-:=Dispatch:-- Seientisb!
etrjfjed man Wo hal(

New York Tribune: The ont war
is to--be-fougbt in thE? air. That will
'enable most of tbtt-Euroj)l!an states
men to witness-it-at-:ctose hand.

Lincoln Star: That Tu:dcish
concession to Am~ica:p.s_mu_st be aU
right. - The public hasn't been of-

- Nt-stock-in----the---weUs

_Che.micaLex)Lerts in Washingtgn_ say
that poison-gas -wJ1l cure :tUOercUJO.
sis. So will decapitation.

- Wall street Journal: -Fo~-repai.-
-- -atioris'we shoula d¢man'd. that Chi.

nese "chop' suey" houses- he -f-crced
to put handles on Hie tea cJtPs.





Music by

CUI'hart Hardware Company
Wayne, Nebras;ka

_,-·1.

--The dance will be conducte t IS year WI

same orderly restrictioJ1s enf0H~d.J~s~6BiNSON:. ;,

"-_.~-=--=-~:=oH:-_--------:--,,,,-~__= '----'-~-=.~,==_~.~ ~--:--".-.:--=-~-:~_=_"O__=~.

WAY~~-_HERALD, THUR!3DAV, JL!NE-=-1~.!._1??3_

Studios o-.:er Larson's Store.

~ he bo'ught near Dalhi.s~twelve years
U'g... '- _

F. S.' Berr~' went to. Lincoln' on
-tegat-b-frsin~daY'-------=;C-::-:--j--~_--,

eA. A. Welch went'to Stah·
~- tontKef)rsr,(if-'tb-e 'week-'w' 0 -a

session of district court.
::...- ----..'fiss--lTma-J-arnes---aR-d---Miss-Es

Wayne, Nebraska

In t e coun y courtmt
ees e

--~Plli.nQ ~-~,-- c=V~D_~k~e~_==~~~";,;'~~~~~~ff"~'~";:;,.;;. -"_._·_-~-i:.·-~4+~~~:~!iti~:~'ifJ.=i~~~~~§-=jr===

Ball Room Dancing

Register now fo'r tn'e Eight yyceks' Summer Term.

.t.CooJ)'d<U'~Ie<>Station

r;::~d·th: :::~"G~Z"';;
Co"l• .,Ith the b<!-cded AU.
WnO..,,", rr...J .....1 b"e" •
Ih.rn--up~rr-<I..rd
"""'-s~

Central Garage

tra.tensile Sgength,
gOfS into Hie new

year --Tire--
_-Withthebe=led.All

Weather Tread.
ThattS-Oiie-:-reason'-

- - whY-COOdyear Cord
Tires stand up rug~

gOOly for thousands
o,n. _thj)_uj~:a_ncEL.Of
miles.givingyoutit~
most U"e periorm~

anee at low 'tire cost
per mile•

Sioux City, returne;d to: Wayne Sat
~- F. s. Morgan, J. J. Abe'rn, C. M;
Craven and Prof. W. C. Hunt.er went
to O'Neill Saturday to take part in a
~lf=--w.urna.men.t..-.- , ' __

Frank Korff who .is emp,'oyed. in



---.;

Kodak as you go
"Barefoot boy with cheek of tan!"
here lie Is-you'lrilleerhhh "frerw"rds 
in your Kodak album. With a Kodak

--you-bring- the r[rp- back.

Let us show you Kodaks from our
complete stock. They're priced as low.
as $6.50, and they're all aotographic.

.~. B. Judson Company
'Wayne,Nebrask; ~-

-- During the coming hot weawr the entire family. will wel-
--eome thepEll'Cft as a ref-ugef-l"enl- the,Jteat.-'--It~maYhe:tra!ls~_
formed iIltothe most pll"asant and comfortable room in yOur
horr"i:-A-comfortable set orUee-d' ofFiln'eor smgle p1eces-give·~-tt--~~.
it a cool and-inviting look. Large chaircs, roomy settes, and soft

_cushions are har-d toi'esist.

-the cos( of /laving sucha.-room will n;;tbe excessive
. __'----_--ifllQu conii here to make your selectioTJ. -
~~---~------- - ._-----=--==....:....---==-==-~--~-==-=-- _._-~~~~~------==:...

navelnhaple]JO:t'ciT-Tocker' with dUffiele--eane--j;~t-at-$4.50

--:f--

lOl'Thlili-to:l1e,iJEnuty--an-d---dtt-rabil'
• You have never e n a e 0 ~

buy ~hese..hi!;-h..graJ1e....pi~aJlI!~J:'------.!::i_ncoln,_ Neb., _Juno- 8.-disablco:!
el' pianos at these wondE'rful ~ices n~tE'"ans oC-f11eWoFltrWar,vi'ho, te-

o we have on them. R€member we cau~e of financial considerati;Jns,
guarantee. un our merchandise that have been unable to' accept '·oca.
we sell and to h,we the l()\\"e~t prices tional training under Section Three
on standard advertised brand of. mer- of the original- Sweet. bill, provi<l
chandise, Corne, investigate, and see ing training .. but no pa~'. have not
me for an~'thing in the m\lsical line. forf~ited their ,righfs. to training if
Ernest Voget, three and one-half their disability increases aO- a~ to·
blocks east of opera houae, Wa)'ne-- place tlumI imder-Ja Section Two rat-

j14tlad ing, _which-_ allows ~a.se -fay.:-~thr~,=;;;===================================!"-~"

Th is di.f!eTent wall.
board makes solid.
srnooth·-surfaced and
tight. jointed walls
.md-ceilings. It is high.
est grade gypsum plas.
ter. CClst in sheets and.
<lll re~d,,- for tlse. You

-.'or your carpenter put
itup~ndit stays true
and ri;;::id andfugproof
as long.as the building
stands.

Ask :your lumber
dealer iiJr it



Wayne'>l--popu
-o·a trade center s

vincing testim r
its cilPacity a d

---R»ti'i<m-re-seJ,w

~fGj
--t;'!\J'----~----jj--W-a-y-n-e is not ~I

educational c~n
Northeast ~I

but a commerta3
net whose traaE
tory is ste",l 'i'

ing and'3,
of business is1s1
niultiplying, - ::

Wayne notl0~y
theadvantagepf
streets, but i~
complete stoclis
lines. It offer'
service, highe

WAYNEB

Buy your shoes from us and save m e

ELI N. LAHAM,

_____Thi~ exclusive shoe store is the ma;net of I

If y:ou-wish-.a-4.uali.ty~~-fTJ
a~~ei!me:'-It~!I!{LrnJlJ;.r1 cal'r--

Here. are fi'~.diff-erent nurn lJ en 0 me
-----su-yuu wttt-a-ppreclate the quality, rmlrS3.

Young men's brown calf BaJ.
Brown calf, round toe
Black gun metal, round toe
Black kid with freak toe
l\.len'sb4ack kid, plain toe

Wayne, Neb,

French and T-issue Ginghams

A aaillt~summer di'ess is a necessary itemin.eJl~~_.
nlan's wardrobe. We have

in a variety of col-ors and patterns. All are so moderately priced
that-ymrcmI:-eRot!y afford-several orllLem for ·Your summer
wear. -

.1-'l"==============;;========\\"

Theobald-Horney Lumber
Company

We have just unloaded a car load of -all kinds of w~.

See us for steel posts and all kinds-of fencing materials,

Wayne, Neb.

~~~~~'\Ln"·l~an H-ng Fencing

Phone 1117J

R. 8. Hahlbeck

,{/I}"==:;=================="-

==.=1J==J__al;-tel"Ulult it rna
ies·you are sure to find it here andoLthe hesL

--<juillitY" We carry a completelTneo{stllQle and
-canned-goods; and by frequent shipments tee-p-

our supply of fresh fruits and vegetables in the
best pos-sible condition for our customers,

Save the Surface

Always .Good--

Our Grocer"

Motto: "Work that Satisfies."

_. When you-€ngage-a-masteP-pffiflt-eryou-flave
a right to expect the best possible workmanship
-and the use of his speciali~ed knowledge on

==lI===Il=~~'J':±lQ!'nt,---===~c=-=~

You can expect this service from us.

Mildner's'Grocery O. P. HurStad. & Son
Phone 134' Wayne,Neb. - Phone 139 Wayne, Neb.

JJ1ake Wayne 1
Town.,

FredL. Blair

Lent Serve l'

.1->==============='<.
'-Just Rec(dvert(,}w':Uf~wfftTrJ1l:Jmgi. •.

at hi redu - - - ..i:L..tbe best tankage oD
the market. .'

~'--c-()ur- Piiwet~cteCutterMitf<·c~;C·

!s giving very good results. Try a ~ack and- YOJ!JYilLfinL_ ~
---+t cheaper- and- better than-any other-butter milk_ on the

market. --"rv a sack and be convinced. --

Remember
,ve ha.ve the best little chick feed made. It is made of
the-best of m~iaI. Ask the oDes who use jt. TheY
do. not have .loss of little chicks. We malie this feed
fre~h every week; n-othing but the best -0'£ grainun it.
Try a s~-ek and- y-ou will have-rione other.

Fortner's Feed Mill
G, W. FORTNER, Prop.

Wa?~!~:_~~ _
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Men's cloth union suits, short sleeve and" knee length. 79c
- Men's-knit~~llien-stlits,;;flB¥kJee¥e.,~!l'-== . BBB7ge

Men's summer sujts . .$11.90 and up
Men's straw hats.. $1.00 and up
Boys' sandals $1.00 and up

Wayne, Neb .
:'Ilerchant & Strahan

One Weak Link a Handicap

The Wayne Filling Station

. Monogram Gasoline and OoHa
So,ld with confidence; Used with pleasure.

"A chain is 110 stronger than its weakest link," If you have
your automobile or truck or tral<.torjn- good trim with your en
ginE) in perfect repair, but yourcninkcase containing inferior_oil
"Or wi-that should ha.ve be.e.n drained mJ.L~!!4 replaced with fresh

- 'Good oil an 7·gaS~~1:~~1~~~-:~~f,~=~;~;~tisfa~_--=-
tory mot g. N lect of the quality of ,eit'her causes narasnip
rather an 'pi asur . -

ur Monogram oils and gasoline are gua'ranteed to fit.ya,ur
car e. ctly and give it the pep and go you so much desire.
~ Regular emptying of the crankcase is important, Let ,us
attend to this need for you.

HAY.FEVER
Can in.many cases be prevented or alleviated'lly treatment with Pollen An.
tigens-Lederle._ Diagno,stic skin tests to determine the specific pollen affect
ing the patient-shOliIObe ,made sufficiently early in the,season to permit the
preventive treatment being startoo six to (light we,elm before the date of
the expected attack. .

These skin tests and prevell:t~ve treatment may be had at· the

-,pfi,n'-.r- - ~ --Wltllne-Hospital

. Phone 99

Wayne, Neb.

Special Bargains

Gamble & Senter

A trial will convince yOIl.

Examination Free at Office
An opportune time for students who

have no resident chiropracto,r to secure ex
amination" and adjustments, if needed.

Dr. A. D. Lewis Dr. Bessie Lewis
. ----CHIROPRACTORS

Call at office on East Fourth Street, or phone 49W for Appointment

~ Your
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~I Wayne Ice & Produce- Co.

Purest ice, pricecLA:-Q.. the lowest possible leve1;' i~

~~~~~~~~-aEQ~_
Ice is no longer a luxury; i(js an- essent-ial.

Phone.us your wishes, and we will do the rest.

Wayne,' Neb.Phone 14,OW._

- .

.O. S. Roberts-

r ha;ee\he
e ~~Y:h~{\~nu;hr~~~:~~: ~~rd ~::J~~z~e~~~

kitchen' fixtures, and -there~1;ter. -L-invite in-
-- .ec'·on::=o 0 -.e:r:e!b----rore:=---~--~.!:::=...:--'--

-ti)e~,f6Jll~:~~p~l;l~~~¥;f~t~~i;~,~:~~gf~'
the cost to a minimum. '. . _

- - --Hrntrdte-----gua-ranteed---k-ero.sene. ,heaters and arden
hose. --

'=---

. Wayne, Neb.
J. W. KRU~GER, Prop.

PhODe 29
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FOR SALE BY
W-M. PIEBENS1'OCK.

Wayne, Neb. ~

- - -- __--- -__-C"- <'

~~YNn~-~-'RSDA¥.-~~"
_~~=.-:' -~'---------.,,_-.-.-------o----~-'-.-

Your Satisfaction is
Guaranteed.

Wayne Clea~ing Works



-- -------

Omaha, Nebraska

T HE U. S. Tire people
took _plenty of time in

developing the Royal
Clincher Cord.

Whenitwasfimllyplaced
on sale' there were no'fuis~

takes in it.
-~- Last ve-a-r-w:e c--Ou-ldn!t- --
----.make~l Cliu.-chers fast--enough.. --

Production fot' 1923 haa
been more than dou!Jled.

But whcnever'and \Vher~
ever -you can- get a RoyaL
Clincher-take it.

.Live Stock Commission

Pho~e-.Market 0080

COMMlSSWNERS . PROCm;rn,,~,--.: -:c=:::c7'".' •......~=-:;:-~-:;~<R9~._~~".__ ...~-.-r .. --.--'.."--~_..p~~~~~~~---~-::-.-~
~ Wayne, Nebraska, J\ln~~"!.-~ BOO Concrete Const.ructir,;lll Co., con~ete'culn~rt work ... 926.80 -~---_.

CoilL-missi"onft -DBtriet-No. 3-Miller.
,4:! Gaebler & Xl'ely,'JuIrd:wa:r:e -..-.-- -- ..,.~_ ..•.

Motor Vchide or Auwmobil", Fund.

.=-~
~-
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Homewood=Park
~- - - - ----~~-~~ - ---~------~._----'---

$55,244.19

$ 6.394.48
61.638.67

e
Sept. -1;~rn2 -.~-=:~'-.~$1e'5. .67
;June 9, 19Z3.. .,~.-.,. -271 ,49.5.63

Increase ...$106,387.96

_____',-,0 __ ,

- ~_ ",~,-c__ -,~~~ -Et~T:; __ ,_-~-~ ~====~_==-~_.. --~._-=-_::!~!!f!D~~DA'. JU~~
- --- I·~s ,seen.-:his si~ters~but cince--i~ 'f~r~ MRS.' J..·M.--.:sP-ANN:'


